Personnel Transactions will be placed on the Internet and linked to the CDF Intranet on a monthly basis. The Public Affairs/Public Education Secretary is responsible for gathering and posting the transactions. Personnel staff submits transactions for each unit. Check with your personnel office if you are missing from these transactions.

SACRAMENTO HEADQUARTERS

Promotions: Lisa Powell to Management Services Technician, Office of the State Fire Marshal.

Retirements: Assistant Deputy Director Mark Stanley, Resource Protection and Improvement; Account Clerk Georgia Crane, Revolving Fund.

Transfers: Secretary Gloria Hill-Sullivan from Legislation to Business Services.

NORTHERN REGION

Promotions: Richard Boehm, to Battalion Chief, Training Sonoma-Lake-Napa Unit; Larry Grafft, and Robert Rodello to Battalion Chief, Mendocino Unit.

Appointments: Lucinda (Cricket) Konopacki to Fire Prevention Specialist II Prevention, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit; Samuel Walker to Fire Captain, Mendocino Unit; Daniel Grebil to Fire Captain Emergency Command Center, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit; Richard R. Ryan, and Frank L. Rands to Fire Captain, Chamberlain Creek C.C.; Steven Walker, and David Sentak to Fire Captain, Parlin Fork C.C.; Rhett Imperiale, and Brian Bishop to Forester I, Mendocino Unit.

Retirements: Fire Captain Roger Kramer, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit.

Transfers: Management Services Technician Pam Levine from Northern Regional Office to Mendocino Unit.
**Deaths:** Retired Captain Pete Lehr passed away on January 5, 2003, Washington Ridge Camp.

---

**SOUTHERN REGION**

**Retirements:** Battalion Chief Jim Carroll, Tuolumne-Calaveras Unit.

**Deaths:** Retired CDF Cook Willie Ng passed away on December 2, 2002 and Firefighter I Jesse Reynolds passed away on November 29, 2002, San Benito/Monterey Unit.